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final aecount. .A.llegiance is a duty due on an implied co¡'
tr*t-oft",r, hott"í".,- tu""tio""¿ Þt a1r oath-, but ""i: ll:
less sacrecÌ. ín the absence of the oath-thatso longas allyone

receives níotection from the State, so long rvill he demean

himsetf fåitnfutty and snpport the 'State' All persons, lßere-

fore. abidine within this State,and deriving protection trom rrs

lawé. o*u ihis allegiance to it, and all persons passlng th-rotlgn

ii.'Ti ïriri"g-, or ñaking t"rnpotuty siay thetein' owe'. for the

time. alleqiance to this State. Orle of the highest cl'lmes or

whiófr u ñomun being can be guilty, is treason ; and treason

necessarily involves a bleach of allegiance--f'.* the following ."tof"tiont, und the matters to 'ivhich

ttruy t'hut", there seJms-ià u-".u peculiar necessity for my call-

ine vour aitention to this subjeci, at this time ; for, as-a-courtt

it isïot only onr duty to t¡y offe-nces rvhen comnìitted' brlt 1o

;;;;;t ttt"it, ir it 
"uL 

b" däne, bv making the law knorvn'

Those resolutions are in these words 
'

" Srlro or Rnoon-IsLAND ¡np PnovrnrNcn Pl,INr'rrroxs'

In 'Generøl Assernblg, fønuøry Ñession', A' D' L842'

IMhereas a portioq of the-people of this State,. withont the

forms of larv, have undertahen to form and establtsh a constl-

;;;i;; of goíernment for the people of this State, and have

ä;;hr"d-J"h Constìtution to be tire supreme law,.and have

co-muui"uted such constittttion unto this General Assernbìy ;

ancl whereas many of the good people of this State are in dan-

;;; "i ;;ì;t misled ,bv -theîe .informal proceedittgs, therefore'..o -ft,i,, 
nnitty resolaLd, by this General Assern'bly,^That.all

u"tt ¿ãft" Uyitre persons äforesaicl, for the puqpose of imposing

"oo" 
tttis Síate a öonstitutiorl' are an assumption of the porvers

ãinÀ""tn*unt, in violation of the rights of the existiug gov-

erriment, anrl of the rights of the people at large'

Resolaei!,, That the Convention called and org¿nlzect' ln

Dursuance óf. an act of this General Assembly, for the pulpgle

äf forming a Constitutiou to be submitted to the people, ol .thIS
State, is ihe only body which lve can recognize as alìthol'lzed'

to form such a Cbnstitiltion ; and. to this CoustitutioLr the rvhole

ulople have a right to look, anct we are assured they will not

íooË i" vatu, foisuch a form of government as will promote

their peace, security and happiness.

'-- ä";;lo"á,'Ihat'this Geirèral Assembly -will -maintain 
its

o*n ptop.i authority, and protect and defend the legal and

constiiutional rights of the people.
True coPY'-tiffiiïå,Y 

BowEN , sen'r1¡'"

I

Gentlemen, whatever I shall say to you touchlng these res.
olutions, and the proceedings to which they refer, shall be said
with the full and entire concurrence of each member of this
cour¿. Andit is-peculiarly appropriate, in acase like this, that
it should be known ìwhat the 'opinion of this court is, so that
no man may become implicated in any offence against the
State, without a full knowledge of the opinion of this cotlrt, as
an independenú branch of the government, in relation to the
nature of the offence and the law which it violates.

I therefore say to you, that, in the opinion of this court,'such
a movement as ttrat described in these resolutions, is a move-
ment which can frnd no justification in larv; that if it be a

.movement against no law in particular, it is, nevertheless, a
movement against all larv ; that it is not a mere movement for
a change of r:ulers, or for a legal reform in governmeut, but a
movement which, if earried to its consequences, will telminate
the .existence of the State itself as one of the States of this
Union. I will norv give our reasons for this opinion.
' But, gentlemen, in addressing you upon this subject, I know
not but that I am addressing those who have palticipated in
this movement. If this be the case, I beg you-and all others
with whom you may have acted, to distinctly understand me.
Whatever language I may use to characterize the movement,
it shall be but the language of the law; it shall mean no im-
peachment of your or their motives. I will concede to you
and_to them, if you choose, motives as pure and patriotic, legal
attainments and talents as high, as those of the pulest and greãt-
est minds that this State ever produced ; and still I say,-rvith
all proper deference to you and them, that you have mistaken
your duties and. misunderstood yonr rights. Deem it not strange
that calm lookers otl can see where the error lies, better thán
those rvho are engaged in the heat of the movement. When
great rnasses move, they move under the inflt¡ence of excited
feelings. _ When the object is to attain some great political
good, real or supposed, the excitement takes for its larv of ac-
tion, spme etherial abstraction, some general theotetic prin-
ciple, true, perhaps, in its application to certain theoretic con-
ditions of man, but utterly false in its application to man as he
is; and endeavors, without regard to present social organiza-
tions, to carry that principle toits utmost consequenees." Gen-,
tlemen, stl'ong heads and patriotic hearts doubtless gave the
first impetus to the French-Revolution ; but does not'the pro-
gress and issue of that bloody drama tell us'that those abstiac-
tions, (in which_they so freely dealt,) whatever might be their.
theoretic truth, became false and ûendish in their ãpplication
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Do we not know that the very masses which ï/ere engaged'

in carrying them out, rãjoltua *tt"n the iron rtlle of military

despotism calne' to o"Í""t them from thenrselves' and from

the incarnate demons which the movemen-t h-a{ eonjured up ?*ê;ïili,-when 
all men are angels and of rhe same order,

these abstractions may be tt'ue in all-their consequences' but

never in their application to man as he ts'
""wirir^rüi, á*ptånution, I proceed to_show rhe illegaliry of this

*oi"-ãiJ, *nd^the ruin ihai it portends' I repeat' that' ho"vever

;;;ri;;ì; *;v be the intent, the legal effect of it is, the destruc-

iion of the present State, and the construction ot'a llelv Ð[ate

out of its iuins.--ê*ti"*"n, 
ivhat is a State ? I asknot for apoetical d",1,1i

tion. bttûI ash for a clefinition which befits a cour[ of'lau" whìcn

ffi ili;rh" ""ür" 
áiir," union in which we m'sr be ultimately

lÏä!"a"."ïirä;;; f"irv seem, amicl a¡ the conrroversy rvhich

i'hi3ij;oi;;#r,* """ité¿, 
I haïe 

'or 
k'orvn this question to be

;.i;;d:;t 
" 

definition to te given' Such have been-the jarring and

;;i;:t"" 
"fifrã 

*o"iuf etenients, rha*he besr rninds seem to have

;;;Jth"tt-itt""ghtt orrly irr iragrnents' Wha!' I repeat' is a

S;;" i 
- 
f.friof. yã it i, the la'd ánd rvarer vithin certain geo-

ã.å"i.i."f fi*s ?' The child may tell you so 'ivhen he points

;;;'ú;;;;; lrrt that is ttot the 
-State,' 

b¡9 ollv the. territorv

ãrà, *rri"'rr'the srate has jurisdiction. Think ye ir is_a mere

ä;;d;;-;i- neigt t otnoocls rvithin those limits ? No' qen-

ä""*ài, ttt.te is sõmething r1a¡tir1s to give them dist¡nctive

;itt. ' A rnerelproxirfiitf of habilatiotri never made a State

ànyirrot" than 'cãngLegtt"d 
"utuuans,of 

Arabs rvh-en- by -night
l¡iv-pii"tt their t;ìts"together in.t.l" bosom of the clesert'

Thirrlrveitistheaggrega"teofiuhabitalltswithirrsrrchlimits?
ffi;;: 'i;i;;;ìã tË"ptãpo'tttotìs to call a me'e collection of

individuals rvithin ce*aiu limits, a state' Reg-arde'J as a mere

asEreEate. thev are still without ttnity, aud have nothing

üfir,ito ío Uirí. them togerher', and e,able them to act as an

åi"äi"irå¿i";;1;. Ñ; trãatv can be made rvith them ; tto law

;;|;;-i.]*i"J ùV t¡,"-. ihint ye-rhat it is the 
'ere 

r*lers

<tr those rvho !¡ave the legislarive ánd executive power in their

hancis?This,irrdeed,comessomethingllearertootltldeaoÏ
u Stuta ; and ih"n rve loolr upon govertlments abroad' lve may

loJi no'futtf,er; but surcly fhit dots-not make a State here at

fr"*", o"¿"r th'e Constituti"on of the Urtited States' Hele we

;ì;;;;;;;;iy frnd t gouu,nt"nt, but a people 1o 
bor11-d 

'iT",'l:
er, colligatcd aud organized by ìaw, as to apqo.tlt tttlu'.tl,ullL,to

,.áo"* t'ile innurnerible rvills of the multitudé to a legal unlt'

i tt iot I give you a true description of a State, when I say

il
i
it
I
t
Ë

I
î
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that a State is a legally organize.tl, people' subsisting as snch

from seneration to genär'ation, rvithóut end, giving, tltrough the

?ffirt;ii;;, ttre wittt of the mauy, to become one sovet'eign

:;;il'" ; i" á uodv politic, qualified to subis¿ by perpetual suc-'

J'¿'rii"";; ã"".råi*. ft is a self subsistent corporation, rest-

ino rrnon its own sentrer and it is, under the constitution of

iÏ: ;ifi;;J Siut"". ¡o"na, to a ceriain extent, in its enti'ety

ååäir -ft its constituent irrdividual elements, to that-commorl

l...r."f Uàdv politic, rvhich is the corporate people of the Union

ï'üä;ïJitiã of Étut"s, which evér it mav be' .There is'

äd äJ'Ïlïh;-nature of things, there csn ìe.no sovereign people

;üh";l;;; rvithont thaitinity rvhich the Iarv sives the11,
whereby they are enabled to act as one ; and consequel)tly

there can be no sovereign rvill that is not expressed through the

forms of their çorporate existence''-'Ñãto 
"u" 

there'be a doubt that this is a true definition or

descriotion of a State, anliftut it applies to this State as ol¡e of

;Ëöí#;"f tir" ÚniL"? Lesr thére sho*ld be a lingerirrg

ãå"U1. i" sorne reluctant mind, I r¡¡ill verify this defrnition

ito- ítt" history of the State itself'--1'h"firstcharterofthisStatewasgranteclirr].643.Itin-

"o*åìut"¿ 
P'ovidence, Portstnouth añd Neruport, uncler the

;å;;¡ the irrcorporaiion of Pro*idencc Pla'tations, in Narra-

;;;;;t; Bav in Ñerv-England. Warrviclc was subseqttetttly

;ffiñ;;d- 
-'rr-*u, 

then-rh"ar rhe inhabitanrs of rhis srare firsr

becatne a corpoiate people, but depen-daut ou the mother cotl'-
frr. f" f_66ò this óorporate people, by their agents, petitioned

ihLi, .ou"r"ign foÌ a nery charter. Oll this p.etition, the chartet

in our stat.tã books was g'anted, and, by the sarne co'porate-

"å"rf". 
in November, 166ã, acceptecl as their charter or form of

gouärn*"nt. This charter deilared that certain persons

ñamed therein, arld such as then were, or should thereafter be

made free of the company, a body corporate and politic, in
fact and name, by theïame of the' Governor and corn¡lany of
Rhode-Island and Providence Plautations itr Ne'iv-Engìand, in
America, and by the satne name that they and their successors

should have perpetttal sttccession. Norv, here was a cÓrpora-

tion, and the 
-freemen 

constitu[itlg it, coutitlued their corpo-

rate existence, sttbsisting by succession, still dependent upon
the parent goverlìment, exercising the porvels in the charter
granied. holcling property of all sorts as a corporate people dolvn
ío the Revolutioir. 

'It 
rvas tlien, that those aggrcssiÓns and

claims of the l<ing of Great Britaiu, rvhich are set forth in the
declaration of independettce, and ivhich rvere enforced or at-
tempted to be enforceil by the bayonet, thew thissorporatepeo'



titled to great
govelnment, a

that on the separation
oprnrons are en-
from the parent

ó

ple upon the natural rights of self preservation. They resisted
ãs a corporate people. -It was in th-e prosecution of thisjustifia-
ble defence, that this corporatepeople found itnecesryly to cut
the boncls whiih bound it to the mother courìtry. It did so. It
was its orvn act, performed by its delegation in Congress, by
its legislative body, and by the corporate people itself in every
lesd Iorm in rvhich it could act. It 'was this act and this'
alõne, that macle us a self-subsistent corporation, body politic,
or State. It rvas this people, acting in its corporate'capacity,
or by its membels, as members, throttgh prescribecl forms, that
subsequently aLlopted the constitution of the United States,
whereby this State beearne a member of the Union and its cit-
izens, citizens of the United States.

Does not the history of tl-ris State, Gentlemen, verify the de-
finition which I have given ? Is a State any thing but a self
subsistent body politic aud corporate, desigued to continue its
existence by succession and accession, through all time ? If
it be any thing else, I neither knorv nor can coneeive rvhat it
is. But if it be this, rvhatever there is of sovereignty must be
fbund in the body politic and corporate, and no rvhere else.

,r
¡¡on lavr as the natural state supposes, and still continue to ex-
ist, as a uuit, as a one, sovereign. will? Never, Gentlemen-; to
oaÁs it to the unorganized mass is to destroy it, Ánd ho¡¡'
iallacious the idea,that the sages of seventy'six annihilated, re-

duced to nothingness, the sovereignty of every $tate of this
Ulion, in and by the very act rvhich cleclared them sovereign
and independent ! What becanre of the confetleration ?

IMhat beðame of the congress that made the Declaration.
' Truly, Gentlemen, some strangê infatuation has seized npon
the age, if rve cau believe, that, when_the-Congress of seveniy-
six dãclarecl these colonies, iu the wolds of the Declaration, free
and independent States. and that îrey hacl full power to levy
war, conclude peace, colltract alliauces, _establish commercer,
and'to do ali otherthings rvhich independent States might of
right do, that, at that very moment, every one of these States

cäsed to exist ancl crumbled into their natttral elemetlts. No,
Gentlemen, our fathers uúderstooil themselves better than their
chilclren app"ar to understand them. Well may we- humble
ourselves iñ-tne presence of their memoryr rvhetl we find such
strange hallucinations seizing ¡pon the wisest and best of us.

They have rriade large demands upon the admiration of their
children ; let us tahe care rvê do not make demands, ec¡rally
larqe, upon the pity of ours. Gentlemen, the definition is cor-
rec'Í, 

'it 
fu true to history, and it is tnre to the Declaration of In-

dependence, and it is true to the Constitution of the Unitecl
Stätes, rvhich, according to its intent, this State as a corporate
people, adopted by its convetrtion.
. Gentlemen, let tts not deceive ourselves by the various forms
which this sovereignty puts on, to carry its 'lvill into efect.
The government in all is departments, legislative, executive,
and judicial, is but the exterior form which this sovereignty
puts on, in order to preserve itself and to exercìse jurisdiction
þver its peculiar territory, and all persons and tlrings within it.
It is in this way that it extends protection to the rvhole people,
ancl to every individual rnau, womall and child rvithin its ju.
risdiction, .and mahes them all one .with the corporate people,
except in the mere exercisê of the right of voting. I have re-
cently heard the phrases fi the legal people," r'the physical peo-
ple," repeated by those whose opinions are entitled to resp.ect,
as if there was a distinction between them. Gentlemen, .lve

are all the legal people, we are all the physical people. Every
man, woman and child, not of foreign birth, domiciled rvithin
this State, is a citizen of this State, and foi that reason also a
citizen of the United States. Every lnan, woman and child has
the protection and beneût of all its laws, without distinction,

But it has been lately said, by some whose
respect,
subseque nt assent of the natural people .was ne-

cessary to continue the sovereign po'verin the corporate people,
and that all right in the latter to govern, ceased and passed to the
aggregate, unorganized mass of individuals.-Gentlemen, this
cannot be so. The act of seperation, was the act of the cor-
porate people, and all that rvas accluired by that act rvas acquired.
by the corporate, people and could lte acquired by notre but a
corporate people. None but a corporate people has the capacity
to reseive ancl excereise sovereignty. The natural people has
not the capacity to inherit, or succeed to sovereignty, though
they may create it, by compact, all being parties, or by force,
where there is no superior, powers to impose restraint. A sov-
ereign will is a unit, is a mere legal entity; it has qo where in any
civilized country any existence, indepeudent of law. In the
constítutional monarchies of Europe, it has a mere ,legal exist-
ence; hence the legal maxim in England, that the soveleign
never dies, and can do no rvrong. The m.oment that the sove-
reign rvill ceases to be a legal rvill, and becomes a mere per-
sonal 'ivill, you have nothirrg br¡t a master and a bodl' of slaves;l
you have no State at all, bu[ only the semblance of one.

1'he soverign will is a unit. The rnoment you divide it,
you destroy it, and could such a unit pass to thousands of indi-
viduals, isolated, independent, and bound together by no com-.

iì
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of man, and to e,stablish a nerv State and gove-rnmerìt, and, if
;";;;; aclmit that it has already iri this paLticular instance

il*n ¿on., it does not at all lelieve tts, uuder the Constitution

ãiìä" U"ii"d Srates, fronr the appalli'g lactthat the old State

ir*ã"orr¿ to exist, and that the ¡erv State is 'ot 
a mellrber of

iiiir 
-Union. 

IVe, as the natural people, have accomplish:d a
.r"ãtution in which we have originated a new sovereignty,
which utterly disclaims all connexion vith that corporate

ßhode Island rvhich utteied the declaration of independetlce and

adoptecl the Constitution; and horv can rve claim to take her
place ? horv can lve, as citizens of such a State, be citizens of
ihe united States ?

I have heard much, of late, about the right of revoltttion, and

there is no doubt but that in those cases lvhere a people, by the
oppression andviolence of theirrulers,.are thLorvn upon-the nat-
uiåt tigt t of self preservation, this right exists, may be 

-exer-
cised, ãnd a revolirtion be justifiecl ; bttt horvever justifiable it
may be, rye should always recollect that if it be revoltttion, it
is rävolution, and nothing but revolution. There is no possi-
bility of making it half revoltttion and half not. ,If you resort
to revolution you must adopt it, wittr all its consequences, be
they nevel so calamitous. These calcttlations are to be made
at the cornmencement of it, and weighed against the evils
which it is proposed to remedY

Thus, gentlemen, if every thing be conceded that we can
ask fo¡, if lt be conceded that we have quietly put down the
present iorporate Rhode Islantl, and that rve have sncceeded
in establishing this earth-born prodigy in hel place, rvhat have
we done but broken onr allegiance to our legitimate State,
broken our allegiance to the United States, and accomplishecl
our complete outlarvry from the Union !

But perhaps we may hope thaf the general government ùill,
without enquiry rvhether rve be or be not the legitimate State,
recognize the govelnment in fact, (in legal phrase de facto,) as
the State. I am apprehensive that in this hope we shall be
disappointed. Such a recognition .would present a quêstion of
constitutional larv affecting every State in the union. This
could not be avoided: but if it could, it rvould still present a
cluestiou of policy eqtrally certain to be decided agãinst us.
True it is that rhe government 9f the UrÌited Statðs does re-
cog.nise the govelnment de facto of a foreign courìtry as the
le.gitimate govemment or State. And it doãs so from policy.
The. government of the union, having no fundamental þrinci-ple in common rvith the monarchies õf Europe, and in its anxi-.o

p
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and for that reason, every one owes it allegiance antl fidelity.
No one rvithin this' julisdiction can lawfully renottnce this al-
leqiar¡ce and transfer-it to another sovereiguty, rvhether created
wì-thio this State's jurisdiction or elsewhere. For this reason,

each one ancl all are the legal people of this State, and are so

reEarded both by the la'ws of this State and the laws of the
Uñite¿ States. We cannot recognize the distinction ashaving
anv just foundatiou in fact, or la'tr'. The error lies in the misap-
pliäaiion of language. It is apparent that what they mean,
ivho use the phiasJ (r legal pcople," is the corporate people.
By thus limiting a large and õompreheusive phrase, aconfusion
of ideas is prbdtrõed and nothing is distinctly seen. I'he-langrlag.e
seems to ìmply, that all who are not the legal people_ in this
limited sense, are the illegal people, or people rrithout larv and
in the natural state, and entitled therefore to rely on their
physical force; and this idea seems to be slrengthened and con-
hrmed by denominaling them the physical -people. We may
all have misapplied these phrases. I myself may have misap-
plied them, foil make tro pretensions to being better or wiser
ihan others. But if we have misapplied them, let us rnisapply
them no longer; let us recollect that the legal people and the
physical people, are the same great rvhole." ÍÌ,rt, d"ntlemen, if it be trire, thàt the coi'porate people be
the sovereign people, and the forms of government but the irr-
struments of its rvill, what foìlorvs? Why, the moment that
the corporate people cease to exist as such, every thing is re-
solved into its natural elements. 'L'his cot'porate people, whilst
it exists, may, of its own ¡vill antl through the forms of law,
which it prescribes by its legislature, put on as many. differelt
forms of g-overnment, not conflictiug rvith the Constitution of the
Union, ai it chooses. Its porver, for that pùrpose, is ample,
unquestionable. It maychange its formas thoroughly-and
as óften as the f'abled Prioteus; it may exlentl the right of suf-
frage to every man, woman and child, and strll remain the
same legal entity, the same State. BLrt the moment the corpo-
rate people of Rhode Island cease to exist as such, whether by
force, fràud or v-oluutary death, corpr.rrate Rhode-Island herself
ceases to exist, the State is gone. Yes, one of the good olcl thir-
teen is gone forever. You may close the grave upon her, you
may write "h'ic jøcet') ttpon her tomb, she,livcs only in htstory.

It may be asked rvhether the natural people have not their
natural rights, and rvhether one of these is not the right of es-

tablishing a government of their own. I anslver' that if r.ve

grant yoir, that the people have a right to violate -their alle-

[iance, resolve themselvès into the supposecl natural condition
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to every steeple' place a priest at every altar' and a teacher in

"-*" räfro"liand compel tts to stlpport all by taxes? 
-May

il; rtË;;;qiral'distribrition of properly in some States be found

;"'rï;#; i 1ytuy nor banks in others become obnoxious ?

i{ã;;;;;;ttain foims of taxation become odious ? i\{av- .ot
iiäääãi, "f 

rtre Srare bear heavily ? Let this. principle of rev'

å'ltitf",t, Uy uo ullauthorizecl and irresponsible movement of

ä;;;;bJcome an elernent,of tlrt constittttion of the Utriou,

una oujt State may be ovelthrolvll'-tlpotl atÌy pretext ot p:i'{
grievarice, real ori supposed. 'A'nd can alìy one believe that

f-* p"fi"y the government of the Unio^ rvould-recoguise sttch

r. ".incinló? 
Ñever-gentlemen-nsvs¡-u¡¡[i] that govet'tt-

*"^r,t, ¿"ritous of bringiñg about-a-consolidation of these States,

chooses to put 
"vury 

éleãr"nt of disorganization into operation

npon them.
'But if the new government cannot be recognised from pol-

icy, the next question is, can it be -recogutzed 
on legal-alìo

ã-o¡stiiutionat piinciples ? \{hat says the Constitution ? '¿ Nelv
States úay be-áclmiitea Uy Congrcss- into this Union, bttt no

""* stut"" shall be formed or er"ectecl rvithin the jurisdiction
ãi uoy other State, without the consent of the Legislatures of
the Siates cottc"tn'ed as well as of the Congress'" Is it said

that this proviéion'contemplates a case where onl-y a part of the

State's territorial jurisdiction may be occupied by the ¡eryly
formed State ? Yãry probabìy the framers of the Coristittttion
had such a case in miñd, but so much the rvorse for lhe case
in hand. Does not an article which forbids any part of a
State's territori being so appropriated, for a strouger reason for'-
bicl the occupation of the whole, and the absoltrte destructiou
of the legitimate Sfate ? Can you take the whole rvithout its
parts ? Gentlemart, it rvill not be respectful to yor-tr good
sound common sense to spend a momentts time òn this point.

Again, by an express provision of the same Constitution, al-
most imrnediately follorving the above, and to be considerecl in
connexion with it,-the United States are bound to guaralìty
to every State in this lluion, a government, and a republican
form of government. Will this guaranty be fulfrlled by suffer-
ing this Government be to annihilated, and annihilatecl by
a power which, by the very telms of the article first above
mentioued, can ûo more be recognised as.corporate Rhode-Island.
than Texas or Algiers.

1'ell us not of the admission of Michigan. Michigan rvas a
territory. No pre-existent State was subverted,-*" knorv of
nothing in the Constitution that forbids Congress bestowing
upon any territory that State form of govemment which is

10

etv to avoid an embroilment in their concerns, recognlses those

as'the government of any country rvho.exercise the porvet's oÏ

eovelrr"rnent. without questioning ihe legitimacy of theil claims'

Éut horv is it rvith thc motlarcllies of Etrlo¡le among thenì-

."lu"r-f *ftut is necessarily their policy ? Why' rvhenevet a

,ã""ì"if""'i, effected in any o'e of theni upon principles which

endanser their ideas of legitimacy or the permallenceof tnelr

i"rìü.i'ri""r, rnillions of srvãrds at ónce leap from their scabba'ds,

;iil;;;;;rapped in flames, fields are délugecl rvith blood and

¡."*a rvith släughteted thôtrsantls' Think yotr that it lvas

outif compassiotito an exiled Bottrbon, that Europe.cotlstlmed

ãne',.rholeþe¡eration ip blood auil ca¡nage-? . {9' Gentleme¡'

the stlugglã commenced, rvith sustaining their ideasof legth-

macv, iñïni"n 
"rr"*y 

*änurchy of Eurõpe was interested, ancl

terminated in their trittmPh.
Ànd horv much mole äeeply interestecl rvill every State in

tiri, iì"iã" be, all subject ar ivé are to the same cotrìmon Con-

rïit.,tio" and 
'governríent, in a cltrestion of State legitimacy ?

iior-.ufrut is tñe principle to be uitablithe4 by the recognition

of the new govurirm".,f as the State ? It preseuts itself in these

¡;"ß- A pirtion of the people of this Stnte, claimed a f*rther

""t"tt.io,t 
åf sufiì'age, anct añ eqttalization of representation for

it-," U"""nt of serieral tow's. This, the legisìature did not
qratìt at their lecluest, brrt called a conveution r.vith a vlew' ot

Ëriu-frfitning a Constitution rvhich might-meet every 
-reasonable

áãi,'uuá. "This, I believe to be about the extent of ottr griev-

""ã". 
,q'"¿ noi, befole that convetltiou had accomplished

îit"l tàtL, 
''e, 

bácked by the physical force of unmbers, take

iùu--po.""rt of government into our orvn hands, -fiame a
öonriiì"ti"n, deciäre it to be the supreme law of the l4nd, aud'

;;;i;;; noí merely the governm-eni.of the State, but the State

itself. Ño.'0, u, a m"re ñatter of policy-,. coulcl the delegations

;i-;h" .urr"rnl States in cotrgress'establish the principle, that

bl"o,t.r" of sttch a grievauce, inere numbel's are above larv and

horru u right to ou"it.lrt., the State of rvhich they are citizens ?

i;;; 
-,ti 

,o call this a grievauce, ancl tlren horv many thou-

,una gri"íonces are there"of greater magrlitude in evet'y Siate'

oüJif-rn"y are to be in this ivay rec¡'esied, the stability.of our

institutious is at an encl. Have rve tlo cluestions touchitlg dome_s-

ti. ,"rultu¿" ? None touching thè social relations ? None totlch-

it* ,tt" most active and porierful of all principles, cotlscience

ä""il tåiiei""t faiìh ? MJy not ptotestaniism, in a. tnoment-of

inøi"urion ancl alarm, in this manner establish itself as the

;;ii;iltt of tbe State?' May not Romanism thetr.rally, put

àã#" protertantism, and establishing itself in turn, nail the c'oss

il
I

I]

tl
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f;p;+*l*fi$finr*,ug,'¡ffi

fffiffm*,:trffi'*'ffindd
and of no more vurue in ïh" 

"ooitt 
of the Urlion tlrau so much

äfJrril'o*"ft*""'' You are then rvithout a Constittttiorr-yon'

*ii;},li'"lTiå3"'iË,fl Tråi,îï-'å""?"#ï:;:'Ëtiä-
ijiui;;Ë"no-siut" r"gitruiiãtt-in o-ne rvór'd vou have tto state'

and are reduced t" tr'ä""iTäitiot-Ju--tte tôrritory of the Un-

i;;-, ïti;; ttre ¡enefit of territorial larvs'

Now, gentlemen, what are the consecltlences? it is n'ell 'ivorth

*,iui'?"öi;i;;. '\,y"-;iu"a upo" tnd brinlc of an arvful gulf.

#ä;""d;il-tà tot " 
the leap,- and rve m_ay rvell feel some

#ii;;,"i;;ï-d"r"" inro it, uìid obtuin a glirn'se of rv¡at sort

of a Tattarus It ts rrrto rvhiôh lry'e are about to tnal<e [he fittal

, ntä'åriír"-en, r will whisper a few clesrions ro you, all of which,

I ¿äö'äãili"í th" p"*"" oi this srate, ansrver even in a-rvnlisper'.
-TË;ï;; 

mucË combusrible marerial in rhis wide-spreacl

iili;j;;i;;y da'ing and recktess adventtrre's of all sorts.

ä;;;i"*";;t ís the täitn of .the untutor:ed savage, that ce'-

øi,ï ¡ìiär ãf rhe air, ancl beasts of the desert,-are e¡cìo'ivecl with

som;hrng like a piescienee or forehnorvledgo of the coming

Ueåo.,"t tît i"ft hrirnan strife is to provide, and,-that sotne days

, il;iìi"i"riiorrtof rhe event, they come from all quart_ers of the
I h;;;;"t,'and. from all the far $gptþs of the forest, aud cougre-

*"iit* ií the neighborhood of- the appointed pla-ce,- eagelly

i*"ìftf," upprou"ñing carnage. I do-not rvant 1o be hcarcl or

un¿àrstoocl Ty such a"s these] Therefo'e, rvill I not ansiver all
the çrestions that I may put, but sintply shew you that there

are such questions'
' \Mhen äorporate Rhode-Island ceases to exist, rvhat becotnes

of her delegation in Congress?
What bòcomes of hei bill in ehancery rvhich she frled,

claiming tltlough her charter, antl through that only, a poltion
of territãry rvitÏrin the jurisctíctional linei of Massachusetts ? I
mention this not for its importance, but for its illustration, and

ç

l!

ri
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guaranteetl to every State, anil which, if reduceil by tlit PoYe-
äent to the conditiän oiuí"ttitory, it may be our humiliating'Iot
iu some wav to receive at their hands''" il;." "lirh"ä"ii 

congr"rt is not the only tribunal .bcfore-
which rv"e shall have to apPear' It is the peculiar provtllce or

the Suureme Court of the Uuited States, to decide in tne eno

;ü;;Jriili"nat cluestions, and questions touching state Ìights.

I rvill, therefore, state to yorl -rvhat 
mlrstt necessarllyt accorct-

iue tó the common 
"ot 

rt" of judicial proceedings, be. the pro-

"åËr 
¡V rvhich this questiotl witl ¡" determined in the coluts

ãi- tft" Union. When the existence of a State has been

cãnstitutionally recognised, the cottrts -of 
the United States

may well recognise"the government de facto as the.gov-
ernment de jîre, in oiher rvords the govertrment ln
fact as the govel'nmetrt in law- They may- rvell^enough ple-

sume, that ihose rvho exercise, the po*'ers of the State arc the

il;;i;ai;".s of the State, and' leave'the questiotr of the legality
of'the election to be settÍed by the State fi'rctiotraries appoint-

ecl to that special duty ; but before th,ere can be any such pre-

sumption, ther,: mttst'be a State-a State kuorvn to the Con-

stituìion ând laws of the Union. Thele is no sue'h thing as

,rr".umine the existence of sttch a State. A' de facto State is

äs trolv a"s a de facto corporation, an absurdity in terms' A
state must have its fundamental laws or constitution known
to the Constitution of the Union of rvhich it is a member, and

io u"cord*nce rvith it, and to talk of a cle facto larv is to talh
orofouud nonsense.' To p.orr" then the existense of the new State, or even to
prou" ih" existence of any of its officers, yo' rnust prcsent to
"th" ,opr"*u cou.rt of the U^ion this i,strume't rvhich has been

proclaimed as thê supreme law of this State, and you must sherv
-tfr*t it had a legal origin'

The questioá witl-not be who voted for it, or how many,
but rvhai right any body hacl to vote for it atall as the supreme

law of Rhode Island.
In the recorcls of the true constitutional state of Rhode Is-

land, you can no'"vhere find any larv, any anthority cottnte-

naucing such a proceeding.
ThiJthe frieilcls of ttré supposed constitution must them-

selves conféss. Indeed they must boldly avorv, that it, rvas not

ãnlv voted fol rvithottt any such attthority, b.t -agai,st the

whóle body of the legislation of the-State, rvholg firndamental

lans haveäll bee¡ rúognised directly or impliedly by the cott-

stituted authorities of the Union, and by the v-ery cotlrt-that

îiiiU" called upon to decide this q.uestion. And can we think
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nure io us the rights which we ever since have and now enjoy

f{;itr-îffi îån'i*ili'#'i"":,ffi 'ift':år'ËË
wicked cease-ÏLom troublitlg, and the tveuiy are"at rest' They

il""äiäriirr"fruits.of th"i, iäborr as an rnhôritance to us. NIay

their sainted ,pr,t,t Soin With us iu a.prayer to the Almighty

äîit * ãf all spirits, tä ,uu" us from this fatal delusiou !

" "ðåiìl"r*n, in" ,""oning of rhe word reuoluí,ion in this case

b ä;îJitr*Jnl rrory its rñea'i'g, when ir designares the coir-

ä#;äñ;n the colonies and thé morher country. That rvas

a conflict betrveen corporate bodies on this side of the Atlaltic
;;;t;;;rorare BriiJin on the orher. -Bur 

revolution in this

:ääääi;^;;-,rãi.; u-oug rhe very_etemenrs of society-. It
ffi;å."'ì;*r"ufiã, 

-f,"r" 
i,innode-Iila'd, the horrors of the

tlr:Iä" Ii;ñ;il. 
- 
Ir proposes ro arm neighbor againsr

;öilüt;l;i"la uguinti frienä, brother against brother' father

;;;îÑ sät, an,l õon ãguinst fáther,-and all this for rvhat ?

"ãn 
anv. one tell us ?* 

iV" ;;t flatter ourselves that we aie a peqpJe. too enlighten-

e¿ ancl toó good to pass into the excesses'which have tnarhed

iJoãi"tiontin "outy 
age; but, gentlemen, in all ages of the

' îàrlA. uoa in ¿ll coúntries,excited passion, i' its extremes, is_the

r"-"lfr" irldividLral mair, however enlightened aúd good he

ä*u U", as an inclividual, is merged in the mass to rvhich he

iläìångt, he loses his freedom, he blencls with it, 'rvhilst the

mass itself.¡ecomes a mere b.rte force, rvhich, under the in_-

lo"""u of the i¿ea or ¡tassiorr w6ich actuatel it, goes-on atrd

ãn-needless of the rtrin which it makes, heeclless of its orvn

destiny, to its final dissolution or utter annihilation. would to
God, íhat men rvot¡ld learu something from history ! But it
has úeen well observed, that .ive ever place the lanteru in the
sdern, atrd not at the pro'iv. It sheds its light only orr the tu-
multircrrs billorvs of the past. We there see the rvreclrs of na-
tions that have committed themselves to anarchy, tossing and
heaving on the stormy sulge. Yet on we go, exulting in our
str¡lerioiity over our predecessors, heedless of the rocks be-
neath the borv, nntil the bilìorv on rvhich we al'e borne sinlçs
beneath us ancl clashes us into flagments.

It may be thought that I am indulgi¡g iu feelings not usual
to the Bench; but, gentlemen, there ale occasions rvhen human-
ity may be excused for rising above the petty etiquette of
official dignity, rvhen the formalities of the judge may be lost
'rn the realities of the man. Äncl if ever such an occasion pt'e-

I
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because in the event supposed the question -must necessarily
arise. lVhat besom". of ih" public property of all sorts I Youi
cout't houses ? Yot¡r jails ? 

- Your'- pirblic Records ? Public
Treasurv. bonds and securities of all sorts, rvhich belong to the

Dreselìt äårporate Rhode-Islaud ancl to her only, aucl catr pas¡

ironr her oniy by her Legislative conseut? What becomes of the
actions no'iv-pendiug on the dochets of every cpurt iu thig
State-bills of indictment for crimes committed or tltat may be

cornmitted ? lVhat becomes of your State Prison, and
convlc ts from the rvilfu muLderer to the petty thief

Of yourbecomes of yorlr eolporatious of
cords ? Nuy,

all sorts ? corporate
tow ns and their re are rhere not questrons touc
rng life libelty and indiviclual pIoperty ? I dare so no ï arther;
per
be

haps I have alread v gone too far But whateveÌ anstver mav
8rven to these questlon s, (and ânswere cl they mLlst ultimate-

ly be ln the Supreme Court of the Union) the bare fact
the se questions must be raised, tried and decided, ls su fficient to
send a thlill of horlor through the hgart of every mall, woman,
ancl child in this State.

Äncl all this for rvhat ? For if revolutions may be justified,
we may rvell put the question. It is said to be for an exten-
slon of suffrage aud an equalization

felt the v¡an
of'

many of you have ever t of
evelì to sign a petitiou to the General Assembly on the subject?
If this be a grievance at all, is it not the merest trifle compared
wi¿h the calamities through rvhich'we nrust pass, in order to
redress it in ¿he mode rvhich this movement has proposed ? , If
it be a grievance, it has scarci:ly beert felt, aucl a legal, and
legitimate remedy is already before you from the State's son-
vention. fs there any other ? Did \4¡e evet petition this
goveuìment for any favor which leasonable men might ash for,
no matter rvhat party was in power, that rvas not cheerfully
granted ? Are we overtaxed by this State ? Is there any op-
pression which can be named to justify a revolution ? Have
not we and our fathers all lived in peace and happiLress tttrder
the laws of this State, fi'om its fir'st establishmertt to the pt'esenü
day ? Did not our fathers establish thetnselves here in a horvl- '

ing rvilderness and under the protection of that distinctive prin-
ciple of their government, religious libet'ty, enjoy peace and
quiet ancl happiness, whilsÍ the sis[er colonies wele shedding
blood, and pelsecuting their fellow meu for couscience sake ?

Did they not, under this State aud for this State, utter the
declaration of independeuce, and led onùy her Greenes and

I
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Olneys, go forth in array of battle and shed their blood on a
hundred ûelds ? Did they not gloriously and triunrphantly se-
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